Maryland Department of Health

MDH Opens Vaccine Support Call Center

GoVAX

Let's end COVID, Maryland.

Maryland Department of Health has opened The COVID-19 Vaccination Support Call Center. The Center is a telephone-based support line and appointment system that is designed to assist those without internet access or who can't use the web-based systems, including people with disabilities.

"Maryland's new Vaccination Support Center is an important part of our efforts to promote equity in vaccination for the state's most vulnerable residents," said Acting MDH Secretary Dennis R. Schrader. "By providing telephone access and the assistance of live advocates, we are making the vaccine registration process simple and easy."

*The image here in original announcement is described below

How the support center works. The COVID-19 Vaccination Support Center will be open seven days a week from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Marylanders can call the center to get information on COVID-19 vaccines and identify providers closest to their homes. The center is specifically designed to assist residents without internet access or who can't use web-based systems.

The center can also help callers schedule vaccination appointments at the state's mass vaccination sites, including Six Flags America in Prince George's County and the Baltimore Convention Center in Baltimore City.

The Vaccination Support Center is available to all Marylanders who are eligible for a vaccine, including people with disabilities and anyone who will benefit from a telephone-based system.


Image in the middle of the release states:

COVID-19 Vaccination Support Center
Open Every Day 7 AM to 10 PM
1-855-MDGOVAX
(1-855-634-6829)
Call for information on the COVID-19 Vaccine and help with finding vaccine providers near your home.